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Groceries
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Professional

ARMSTRONGh
DEVLElt IN ALL KINDS OK

Conlitry Proto Frcsli Cnrca Meats

ami a oiieral lino of

Sljifle- - Fancy Groceries

olacco Gijwrs Maplo Molasses

Fancy Caiidibs and all kinds

f of

CAlSrEU GOODS
- Which will be sold at tho lowest

inarkypnccp

Fair and honest dealing is our iilStto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North National Hotel
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ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

E F ItonEKTSON

MANAOEK9

Planing Mill Co
Ilanufactavcra and dcalora In nil kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

tvhitcirine and Poplar Singles
IJoors of all biea

Sash Glazod and Unglazcd
Window and Door Framosf

3kConlding and Drackots of all kindB

Verandas of mvcry Description

Stai Planinff 1VK11 Oompany

Mt Sterling Ky

I

MT
iJ-

f

A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS

Coal
1 linn inn
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CALL ON

SJ SMITH

For all kinds of

entucky
- AND

VIRGINIA GOAL
Cheap

At 12 tf

Commission MercHants

F TABQ - S W GAITSKILL

a rj i x ii
fflfl tailaHJll

STORMK 5 COMMISSION MERCHANTS

fc AND DKAIintS IN

GRAIN SEED Bi FEED

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

OF

Wc are prepared to prize
itid ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest dealings fair
prices in all wc buy and sell

Omen AND SALL8IIO0M
25SMnyHiille bt
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Groceries

ueaii in mjnd rim fact tiiat

h f MuijOO CL bu

TTamlloiiono but tho Choicest
t

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
I i i i i i i i i

They also handle a full lino of

Staple Grroceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

MliuMll lUliUU

DEALERS iN

Ml Ms ot Virginia m
Ksiliiciy Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail
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Auctioneers

AUCTIONEER

Onuislili tci vices nspnlillociicrto the peo ¬

Clnik and rclpliboi Iiik
countiCi Will ntteiiil nil Miles of Porsonal
Property nndnoal Estato 1eiiiniriiMiu
uble Addicsnt Auvocmi nOiii MtStetllnfc
or at Indian Fields 01 ink comity Ky

li lr
JACK STEWART

AUCTIONEER
IJUCINMTON Kv

Prompt attention ci en to all Bales cntniited to
KNiiiro Iiiiconfens at tldsollicc or nddiob
liini cine of Cluieiidon Hotel Lexington Ky

ja ly

W H FLETCHER

MT

AUCTiONBER
STERLING KENTUCKY

Ills eoi vices to tlio people of Montgomery
niulHtiiToitiidinKConiiticv Piompt iitlentlon

then tonlljicof Pernnnal Pioperty and Ileal
tilc Tcinisitcnsonable 24 lr
J A R A M SE Y

AUCTIONEER
VVIncheoter Ky

Offen his fci vlccg to the people it Jfoiittoni
eryand niljuinln comities etof lefoiences
Krien oi application CliaiRes lenronnblc
Will be In Mt Sterling on Couit days

2t ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiali Lindsay
- AGENT ON

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Jtannfictiucr nnd dealer In Tobacco Uom

lieuU KoukIi Lumber nnd Lako Ice Wo make
onr IhisIiilw wlilch U bonming by doln tlio
liestwoik and olleilnj Uonuli Lninlwrntfepco- -
ial iulcr1 wlilcli mo neiei
eiistum bnu in

Clothing Etc

BELOW COST
my entire stock

Boots Slioes Clothing

IS

V

met

FOPt SALE AT PRICES

that will make them go

jail and sccuro a bargain

Wo iim do
U m

of

I mean
11USTNESS

W J i OVIorris
Medical

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho tic of
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers give their chil-

dren
¬

such deadly poisnn is surprising
when thoy can reliovo tlio child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Uaby Soother It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yoursolf

It is turpi ising that pcoplo will use
ti common crdinary pill when thoy can
secure a valuable English 0110 for tho
samo money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positivo euro for sick liead
aclio and all livor troubles Thoy aro
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Tho New Discovery

You havo heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it You may
yourself bgTono of tho many who
know from personal exporienco just
how good a thing it is If you havo
over tried it you aro 0110 of itsstaunch
friends because tlio wonderful thing
about it is that when once given a
trial Dr Kings Now Discovery ever
after holds a place in tho house If
you havo never tried it and should bo
afflicted with a cough cold or any
throat lung or chest trouble sccuro a
bottlo at ouco aud give it a fair trial
It i3 guaranteed ovcry time or money
refunded Trial bottles freo at W S
Lloyds drug store

Eupepsy
This is what you ought To have in

fact yoinmist havo it to enjoy life
Thousands are prarchlng fOr it daily
and mourning becaneo tliny find it
not Thousands upon uTousatids id
dollars aro spent annually y our peo
jle in tho liopo that thoy may attain
this boon And et it may bo had by
all Wc guurantpo that Electric Bit ¬

ters if used according to direction
and llio HhO TH nbtcd in will briny
you good digestion and imt tho do

nion dypepsht and iiwtall instead
oupppsy o jucoininond Eloctrio
Bjttcrs for dyspopsia and nil dipasos
of liver stomach and kidnttys jjojd
at 50 cents aiu 5 1 per boUio f
JjOV lruifirifar t4I 3C3

Mr James Lamhort of New Iniu
wick Tllinnis say- - I wiih badly af
fliutcd witii rlicniiidirii in tho hip
and lejf when I bought a bottle of
Chaiubeilaius Pain Italm It cured
mo in three day I tun all rijrht to ¬

day and woud in t on cvory one
who is afflicted with that terrible dis ¬

ease to use Chambeilaint Pain Halm
and get well at once For sale by T
G Julian CO it

Pronounced Hopelecs

From a letter written by Sirs Ada
E Kurd of Groton S D wc quote
Was taken with a bad cold with h

settled on my lung rottgli set in and
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gave me up saying 1 could
live but a short time I gavo myself
up to my Saviour determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
earth I would meet my absent oncs
above Jly husband was advised to
get Dr Kings Now Discovery for
consumption coughs and colds I
gave it a trial took in all cijhi bot-

tles
¬

it has cured mo and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman
Tiial bottles freo at W S Lloyds
drug store regular size 50 cents and

1 or bottle

Cant Sleep Nights
Id tho complaint of thousands suffer-

ing
¬

ft o m Asthma Coiibumptiou
Cough etc Did you ever try Dr
Ackers English Itcmcdy It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar ¬

antee at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

Here it i and it fills the bill much
better than anything wo could say

It gives me tho greatest pleastuo to

writo you in regard to Chamberlains
Cough Itemcdy During tho past
winter IJiavc sold more of it than any
other kind and havo yet to find any
one but wiiat was benefitted by tak-

ing
¬

it I have never had any medi-

cine

¬

in my store that gavo such uni-

versal
¬

satisfaction J JJ Poney
Druggist Gcuda Springs Kansas 50
cent hollies for sale by T G Julian

30 1 1

We Can and Do

Guiraiitce Dr Ackers Blood Elixir
for it lias been fully demonstrated to
tho people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning Ulcers Erup-
tions

¬

and Pimples It purifies the
wholo system and thoroughly builds
up tho constitution T G Julian
drttsfgist

Tho following item has been going
tho rounds of tho pre s and as our
druggi t T G Julian handles the
goods it may interest our readers

I laving1 had occasion to use Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough liomcdy it gives me
pleasure to itato that I found it to bo

tho best medicine for a cough I evei
used in fact it cured mo of a cough

that had baffled several other cough
medicines1 X II Buitxirrr Atalissi
Iowa 30 lt

Is Llfo Worth Living

Not if you go through tlio world a

dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positive euro for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency aud Constipation Guar-

anteed
¬

and sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬

Hero Is a Chanco to Make Money

I bought a machine for plating
gold silver aud nickol and it works
splendid When peoplo hoard about
it they brought more spoon1 forks and
Jowclry than I could plate In a week
I made 23 and in a month 97 My
daughter made if IS in llvo days You
can got a plater for 3 from tho Lako
Electric Co Englowood II and will
wo trust bo benefitted as much as I
liavo been A PiunKi

Dr Ackers English Pills
Aro active oflectlvo and pure For
sick headache disordered stomach
loss of appetite bad completion and
biliousness thoj havo iiJvcr been
equaled either in America or abroad
Sold by T G Julian

A
All

Con fctiorman
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The military career ot Ion Sheinun
as a grand strategist and tnelhiau bo
gan lion early in 1804 ho asiittiijtd
coinmand of tho Union forceatUhat
tauoogd favitig the Codorite armj
under 0ot J 11 John ton Prior lo
this time Sherman had held Piibordi
iiatppoMliousnndhiopntaliontwbrii
indepoiidcul had ntt been attended
with njoro than partial success as for
xanipie his attempted oo operniion

wiih Guut ill the skgc of Vick burg
a movement of small value by reason
of the privity of the Confederate com-

mander
¬

nml Slioiiiian inability to
MiiucisfuHy secure the positions de--irc- tL

tflt I Imen aier 10 tfas sent
in fiont of Chattanooaa Mid
a bloody repulse ut Tint ml Hill
Sherman had always displayed great
activity wim prompt in his movements
mainlaininggood di ciplinoas an Rimy
where din ipliiie and celerity of move ¬

ment were noticeable Tints it wa
that Shcimnn acquired a reputation as
a division command i who gave
promi e of great po ibilitics in hand-

ling
¬

a largo body of men above all he
-- ciuired tho friendship of Grant and

bis bi other already a promi ¬

nent figure in tho Government at
Washington lie had tho favor of the
Admini tratiou
Thi ithiippeud Hint while Sher ¬

man had not tho brilliant record ol
fhomae or had been tw prominent in
uiecesful operation lie was selected
to load tho Army of the West a great
office to which Thomas seems by com
mon consent to havo been entitled
It may bo noted in as a ani ¬

ons pliac of fate that in after time
tho great events upon which the fame
of Sherman as a commander rested
were made a success by the magnifi ¬

cent tactics and stubborn fighting ol

Thomas bcfoio Nashville when he
drove Hood broken and defeated
from his line of inarch into Tennessee

In Hay 1SGL Sherman began his
advance South from Chattanooga fol-

lowing
¬

the line of the Western and
Atlantic railroad which afforded him
a prompt and easy method of trans-
portation

¬

lie had under his com-

mand
¬

an cfleetivo corps of some 12j
000 men composed in fair proportion
of jill branches of tho service and all
in tho highest state of drill and disci-

pline
¬

veterans inured to all the hard ¬

ships of war In fact his
was tho very flower of the Western
armies carefully pruned and cut
down to a movable column that in
strength and efficiency was liardlj
equalled at any lime during the war
Added to this ho posseted a commis-
sariat

¬

unequaed in its ro ourccs and
management Confronting thta splen ¬

did coluinu Vva tho army of Johnston
barely 50000 in numbers veterans
it is true but ill supplied in every ¬

thing to make war biicccsfnl Their
greatest reliance was in tlio yet un
dimined splendor of their chief as a

soldier aud tlio stout hcartj and wil-

ling
¬

hand a tatttied array ofgallani
men nnd bright muskets

Prom fir t to last Shertnanr ad ¬

vance was fiercely contested and in
pito of tho di parity of numbers

Johnston letiicdso caicfully that in
the movement from Chattanooga to
tho front of Atlanta ho lost not so

much as a wagon But it must bt
understood that Shei mans tactic
were of the simplest Ho maintained
a in front and
when developed into a combat he
would rest and thou go at it again
No grand coup was attempted There
TV a nol even tho pretenso of manoeu
vers that would result in the captuio
or disastrous defeat of Johnson

With tho force at hi- - disposal Sher ¬

man ought to havo crushed Johnston
long before he reached Atlanta But
instead of this ho found that coveted
point guarded at all points by his old
antagonist still watchful wary and
ready to contest his further advance
At this tinio occurred 0110 of tlio chan ¬

ges not uncommon in tho lato war
whero too often political considera-
tions

¬

became paramount to the con-

duct
¬

of campaigns Fortune never so
strongly favored Sherman as on the
day Johnston was superseded by Hood
unless it was shortly afterward when
Hood began ids forward movement to
Tennessee in utter defiance of
all rules of war n powerful enemy in
his roar

From that day tlio March to the
Sea becamo a necessity It was not
inspiration or a groat military concep-

tion
¬

but biought about by tlio extra-
ordinary

¬

circumstance in which Shor
man found himself Ho had 110 cause
for anxiety as to his rear for ho know
that Thomas was thcro with an ntnplo
forco to cope with Hood Tho march
lo tbo 6ca offered an easy movement
by which lie could roach a now base
of supplies and rest uuder cover of tlio
fleet

With a column of G0000 men

VOGAtfi
own peclrK V 7

--vSoTri A T
tlushcd witliroiKiURHtlic moved luis- -

iirely from Atlanta to Savannaii lay

lug wasto tho country in Ids line of
niarrb pillaging nnd burning with tho
-- torn relentless hand that character ¬

ised Alvas occupation of the Low
Count ricv aud so careful and atteu
tivo was he to this part of tho bu-i-ne- is

that ho consumed nearly two
months in a march of three bundled
miles Titis movement was in no

wnc pcrPou AVhilo it is ti ue it was
in an enemys country yet it was nl

tnot bare of men able to bear arms
It wa not as the occupation of Spain
u ilcr jlurhal fcotilt where every
days march ws hampered by contin-
uous

¬

attacks of guerrilla bands be
sides a fierce war liko peasantry that

aaiiWiMahfe-r--inllld0- B oMila columnmcSSs otintercd

through

passing

command

contiiiiaLjiressure

leaving

nothing wor
my of a lOrce except about 10000
eonscrirt- - under Ilardce vrbooficicd
no loaiotauce About Dectinber 25
ho occupied Savannaii This ended
tho groat March 0 the Sea a move-

ment
¬

that when divested of the ro
mance and glamour thrown around it

by poems and music becomes of Miiall

moment
It may be said of Sherman that he

was a successful General but it should
bo remembered that his path to eon
quest was made easy by advantages
and combinatvois of numbers and
tlio fatal error of Hood Ho never en
oouuleied the difficulties Vi hich Grant
ouere fully overcame n the Wilder ¬

ness campaipu He was never tried
as was the great Frederick when ai
Ivolin from tho remnant of a routed
army he formed a column that lm led
to victory Shermans pl uyj in the
line of commanders will be difficult to
assign Certainly ho will rank below
Lee Grant and Johnston and will be
most likely placed with Eugene and
Soult Sherman in tlio late war was
to Grant tho right arm that Prince
Fugcne was to Marlborough in the
Low Countries and although Shcr- -

man In his last operations aetcd sepa-

rately
¬

yet his relations and commu-
nications

¬

with Grant wore so dose
and constant as to give rise to tlio be-

lief
¬

that Grant conceived tho grand
featmes of all his campaigns

This more is to bo jia jvtcr
leaving Atlanta Sher Q0 ed
no opposition v ftntil la
faced Johnston oiivJiler C

In this combat S crmaii had not only
the advantage of numbers but the
force opposed to him was composed
of raw levies with only a leader of
veterans Yet so skillful wa John-
stone

¬

in handling this force that tho
battle resulted in the convention at
Durham N C and unless this trcat
is to attributed to motives of humani-
ty

¬

a thing difficult to believe when
his military career is carefully studied

Sherman di playcd a weakness in the
face of a broken enemy that cannot br
considered the part of a great com-

mander
¬

according terms so lenient
that they were promptly overruled In
the War Office J D Y in Louis-

ville
¬

Times

A War Incident

Admiral Porter was never so busy
that ho could not devise a joke and
during the attempt of tho navy to run
tho Yicksburg batteries ho played t

little trick that caused tlio Confedera ¬

cy to expend about 100000 worth ol

ammunition and to destioy some good
fighting material One day ho devised
a bogus ram and it took but a little
time to build it anil -- et it ulloal Ot
an enormous -- cow was erected a su ¬

perstructure l hat resembled a terribh
ironclad With boards and fence
rails was made an imitation of an
ironclad casemate gunboat Quaker
guns proti tided from tho poit and
the Ihimiieyo built of pork barnl- -

looked as if they vcro niado to last
till tlio crack of doom llight under
the chimney was made a hearth of
earth on which was built fires of fuel
which would mako the blackest of

smoke Tlio tires wero lighted nnd
this bugaboo without engines gun or
crow was set adrift 0110 morning from
a place a few miles above Yicksburg
Vicksburg itself is in a covo opposite
ilio extremity of a narrow point
several miles long Of course it float-

ed
¬

It could not help it aud within
an hour it was near Yicksburg bows
on and threatening to pass It was
tho custom of both sides to expect an
attack in forco at daylight so the
Confederate sentries Faw tho demon in
time Tho batteries wero quiet until
point blank range was reached by the
dummy Thou began a uoiso such as
Yicksburg novcr knew beforo or after-
ward

¬

All of the Confederate guns
opened ut once and a Wostim cyclone
is a moro zcpli r compared with tho
outburst which havo lasted for a frill

hour and consumed 100000 worth of
ammunition Shots went through it
raked it hulled it but tho floating
humbug could not sink Finally the
current brought tho craft directly in
front of V icksburg whero in the stui--

tV

light of the
ittcrs 7 on rs1thf injunction painted J 11 V- -

icitersi Tq ral11- -
tttl
DELUDED TEOPLE CA
Tho warning was nol aeU

IN

out in ine meantime the enr
their fright had sunk one good

tii
1 lad and run another on a Tfijud

in

far up a creek This little joko eol
tho Coiifedotacy about 1O0OOOC

The timn was not rlnn for ji klntf iuV
the South yet tho incidenj tfAck
tho funny spot of manv Confederate
editors and ome of the commintoii fj

tlio alfair which wero rc publishcd in
tlio Herald at that time were quite
amusing to those who had no money
at slaL c on the combat New York
llcrald - j

What Becomes of the Niulco

You and many other Georgia edit¬

ors aie curious to kuow what becomes
of all tho mule that are brought year
tltcr year to Georgia

I can tell you They arc bought by
white men who rent land to negroes
They are sold or rented to theso negro
tenants liy them they aro stinved

eaten and cruelly treated At ho
cniroraear- - Uwy dj Thats what
becomes of tho mules ftisijm

Go to one of our side streets on a hot
sultry Saturday in August fheio you
will see hundreds of mules standing
without food or water standing to
from morning until 12 oclock at night
while their rider negro men and wo-

men
¬

loiter about the square blocking
up tlio sidewalks gabbling and gossip ¬

ing Thais whet bionics of tho
mules

Look out of your window any pub-
lic

¬

day especially a big meeting day
and you Avill see poor jaded half-- 1
starved mule drawing wagons and
buggies packed with negroes thick as
ardiucs Tho heavier tlio load tho

harder the mulo is beaten A mulo
that ha worked all tho week without
rest or shelter is driven ten miles every v

Sunday with stick and spur Thais
what becomes of the nudes

Sometimes I walk along tho sttcets
and sec a poor tired mule all skin aud
bones He can scarcely creep He is
lashed and beaten into a run by a cruel
negro driver I turn my face away in
dialing jhik that I live in a laud

ro wiiiinuNiiilfttVOr- -

inrTOm so accustomed to it
wc Ho not notice it

My hu baiid deals largely in mules
Hi- - plantation is tenanted out to nc
irroes Every winter ho bujs a car-
load

¬

of mules Thoy arc driven into
our back lot Hero tho negro tenants
come one by one and each selects his
mule

Poor beasts Thoy go out ciis p
lithe and nimble freh from their na-

tive
¬

fields 1 hey come back next fall
nothing but skeletons that is tlio few
that do not die They come w itli -- ores
on tneir uacks great knots on their
kucpe eje-- put out tongues cut aud
bleeding Nobody can ti 11 what cru
nlty they suller in tho hands of their
black masters I can only tell what I
tee Nino out of ten come back wili
their tongues cut I asked one of ouf
tonants once why it was so

Ho laughed and said Dats do only
way ter make er niulo go when he gits
stubborn

A negro tenant rarely ever pays for
hi- - mule Tho landloid takes it back
in the fall and after feeding and caring
ibr it a few weeks rents it out lo 1111

othor tenant Thats what bi comes of
tho mules

Out of a carload of twenty Kentucky
mules that my husband bought hist
winter seven died The others aro in
our back lot in tho condition I havo
described Theio aie some thrifty
indiihtrioiih coloied people like John
Carter Willis Winglield and others
ould men ion who own homes and

farms are good citizens and caro for
their mules kindly as I do for Old
Gcorgo my buggy horse May God
bless and piospor all biieh But every
initio thavbi ought to Georgia every
yearVpVjU tho place oVone who
lias goto fgs ISfiiavo tolilvou

-- Metta AmwtttS57 Wash
ington Gazette f C

Mrs Flag- - Who is that in tbo
parlor

Laura Its Charley
Mrs Flagg Oh its Charley It

does seem to me that it is almost time
to declare bis intentions

Laura I think ho intends to pro
poso to night mniiimu I saw
volver in ills pocket

a ro- -

Caraway Five years from now
you wont find any liars at alramong
tho Indians

Hooks What males you think
60 -

Caraway Why by that time tho
Government wont ullow what is left
of them to retain oven a mental reser-

vation
¬

Life
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